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Faculty Meeting January 10, 1934. 
The faculty met in a special called 
meeting at 4:16 January l0,1934. 
President Cherry brought up the matter 
of allowing the use of t he Physical Education 
II fl Building for a Roosevelt Dance, January 30. 
This is to be one of about six thousand de.noes 
which will be given on the date throught the 
United States in compliment to the Birthday 
of President Roosevelt , and the proceeds of 
these dances are to go to Warm Springs in 
Georgia t o which the President attributes 
his cure of infantile paralysis . This would 
not commit the institution to the polic~y of 
dancing on the hill. The matter was discussed 
atlength by the different faculty members . 
On motion of Mr . W.J . Craig, seconded by Dr. 
Billings it was unanimously passed . 
The matter of commencement speakers 
was then,brought up and the President said 
that Dr. George Lang of the Department of 
Philosophy and Religion, University of Alabama 
had been secured to deliver the baccalaureate 
sermon . He then called for suggestions for a 
speaker for the commencement address . President 
Cherry suggested Dr . »illis Sutton, Superintendent 
of Schools , Atlanta, Georgia . Other suggestions 
were as follows: 
Dr . Zook, u . s . comrnissioner of Education , 
suggested by Mr. Willey . 
Dr .Gilkey, Chicago University, by Dr . 
Stickles . 
Dr. Fosdick, by Dr. Bert Smith 
Dr. Upham of Indiana University, by 
Dro Gordon Wilson 
l 
Father Chas . Coughlin, Detroit, by Dr . A.M. 
Stickl es . 
Dr . Rice , sugge s ted by Dr .Bil lings . 
Rabbi Wise of New York, suggestedby Mr . 
Schell. 
Dr. Pat Nell , President of Baylor University, 
suggested by Dr. Poteet --who says that his l ecture 
on "They Moneyless Millionaire" is one of the finest 
he has ever heard. 
Wil l Rogers , suggested by another. 
President Cherry asked the support of the 
faculty in creating a better attendance at Chapel. 
r/ v 
,;. 
The mat t er of making compulsory the at-
tendanc e of the students at their different c l ass 
societies ( Fre shman, Sophomore, Junior and ~enior) 
was brought before the faculty . Pr esident Cher ry 
expr essed the :feeling that no student has a right 
to ask for graduation, unless he attends regularly 
his cl ass meetings. The question as to what pr ivi l eges 
would be denied the students was brought up. The· 
suggestion was made that t his be ,\Or ked out by the 
sponsors and t hat absences be repor ted tothe Dean 
or Re ~istrar and this have a bearing on t he 
i ssuance of the cert ificate . A mot i on that the 
attendance at class meetins be made compul sory 
was made by l1r. George Page, soconded by 1ll- .W. J . Craig 
and passsed unanimous l y . 
Charles Tayl or a sked the privi l ege of 
changing the text which he is using "Productive 
Orehard ing by Montgomery 
11
, to "Orchards ?; Small 
Fr uit by Auchter & Knapp. Granted. 
l 
January: '10, 1934. 
The matter as to the hour of commence-
ment exercises, whether morning or evening 
was then brought up . Dr. Stickles moved 
that the June commencement exercises be 
held in the day and the August exercises 
at night. No second to the motion . 
( 
Minutes Faculty Meeting January l ~, 1934 
Faculty met in regul ar ses si on in t he 
Little theatre at 4:15 , J anuar y 15, 1934 . 
The question as to the number of 
clubs to which a student should be allowed to 
belong was brought up and Mr . Craig ref~rred back 
to the minut es of the Faculty Meeti~held Febr uary 17, 
1925, page 173 of minute book where it was recommended 
that all students be expec t ed to become members of 
one of t he pr imary organization and that they be 
manber s of not more than two student organizations . 
The leng t h of t he summer scho~l was 
br ought up and it was decided that t he progr am would 
be built upon two summer terms of six weeks each. 
Mr . Canon announced that registr a ti '.)n 
for t he next semester would take pl oce Friday for 
the students who are now here and asked that every 
department be represented throughout t he day on 
Friday. The new students would begin regist ering 
Monday and the facnl ty members wer e urged to be 
at their proper pl aces in the r egistration line. 
D~. Wilson a sked to make a change 
in a text book which was gratned . 
Dr . Taff suggested that t he faculty 
ass embled send a telegrrm of good vnshes and a opr e-
ciation to Dean Grise who is ill in Nashvil le . 
Motion seconded and Dr . Taff and Dr. Ford were 
appointed to send t he wire . 
Pr esident Cherry then suggested t hat 
Dr . Ford tell some thing of the situat i on a t Fr ankfort. 
President Cherr y had asked Dr . Ford to be there 
for a.few days in the interest of t he school . JJr . 
Ford said that as far as it could be deter mined 
at t hi s t ime no a ttack was being made on publio<educa-
tion, and he felt that the t eachers colleges were in 
goo:: shape; hov.ever , no one could tell just what 
would be the untilmate outcome . 
Adjourhed. 
Faculty Meeting February 12, 1934. 
Special meeting of the faculty was called 
at 4 : 15 in the Little Theatre. The meeting was 
called to order by President Cherry. 
Dean Grise requested that the members of the 
faculty report t o the head of their department, 
provided they find it impossible to meet any 
of their olasses . 
Mr. Canon again reminded the faculty to 
report to the office if a student is absent from 
class two suooessive days without an exouse. 
!'resident Cherry spoke of the c. V!. A project 
that has been put over whi ch would enable several 
studen'to to secure work to help pay their expenses l 
through sohool. The President said he never 
realized until the meeting was held Sunday to 
select these students , that there were so many 
in school w.i th an average of D. Mr . Canon 
theR egist r ar was called upon to inter pret this, 
if poss i bl~and a discussion follow~d c oncerning 
the different methods of gr ading. President 
Cherry referred to an article in the New Yor k 
Times relative to the fact that there were almost as 
many different methods of grading as there were 
teacher s . Someone mentioned the faot that 
they believed there were students in school with 
an average of D who might be stronger students 
than some who had an average of B, depending upon 
the teaoher and the method of grading, etc . 
The President called on the faculty 
to assist him in making the visit of the members 
of the General Assembly on February 22 (Washington's 
Birthday) a sucoess . It was agreed that there 
( 
( 
February 12,1934 Cont'd 
would be no classes a l l day but tha t every student 
should be present at the mass chapel meeting 
at 4: 00 P. M. Dean Gr ise c8lled on the 
teachers to insis t that the students be present . 
Meeti ng adjourned . 
( 
Minutes Fe.oulty Meeting Maroh 5 , 1934 . 
Regular meeting of the faculty was held in t he 
Little Theatre at 4:15 , Monday Marhh 12 , 1934. 
Called to or der by President Cherry 
The question of membership in t he 
different clubs was again discussed and Dean Gr is e 
is to confer with Mr. w. J . Craig and other and 
see if a point system can be wrked out that 
would regulate the membershi p . 
Mr . Canon reported that a number of students 
had been i n school for several weeks but had not 
registered. President Cherry called on the faculty 
t ohelp correc t this situation, saying i t has caused 
him c onsiderable embarassment i n the pest. 
Mr . Canon asked for reports on the 
following st ude nts , Ralph Boyer, Gordon Ro undtree, 
Alvin Trigg and Virginia Houze. He said if the 
facu lty had eny adver se critic isms concerning 
these students he would be glad for them t o 
oonfer with him pr i vately oonoerning them. 
President Cherry discussed the summer 
school and the f act t hat there would be two t erms 
of f ive weeks each teaching six days a week and 
that credit would be given for six weeks ' work. 
He asked that the faculty be in a position to 
explain to the students , if called on to do so, 
that thj s would be a dvantage ous i n many different 
ways. 
MEl!lbership in the Southern Associat110 
of Colleges was then brought up for discussion. 
In order f or the standing of the i n stitution in 
the Souther n Association of Colleges . also the 
r 
( 
March S , .L934 . 
Ameri can Associat i on of Col leges be maintained , 
The President said it would be necessary f or 
the teachers t o continue t o advance their educa -
tion . The President urged t hat those faculty 
members who l ack the proper degrees be diligent 
in advancing their education, provided they expect 
to continue in the teaching profession, as teachin~ 
requirements are going to be ra~idly raised . 
The question of graduate work was then 
br ought befo r e the mee ting. I t was sugge sted that 
1 t might be vie.Ll for a student to teach a year or 
so following A. B. graduat i on before beginning his 
g raduate work. Pr esident Cherry made reference 
' t o the new law to the ef f ect that after September 
1935 sixty- four coll ege hours would be r equired 
in order for one to teaoh in Kentuc ky . 
President Cherry spoke for a few 
mi nutes about the budget for next year and the 
faot that the i nstit ution is in good standing 
with the legislature, pr ovided some revenue bi l ls 
are passed. 
I (.p __.,<, --- ~ 
Announcement was~ de o~rn-hig the 
mee ting of the K. E. A. Apr il@, t o@l934. 
The annual breakfast will be held at the Br own Hote l 
and regular headquarters, will be at the Seelbach 
Hotel as usua.L . 
Meeting adjourned. 
REGlLATIOHS GOVERNING STUDJ:HT ACTIVITI.3S 
.A.t tlrn r egul1u neet ing of t:1e Faculty , March 5, 1934, i t was 
v ot ed t hat a r evi sion be madA of t lte r egulations per tl:l.ining t.o :Ex:tr11- Curricul!:iX 
activities of t he institut ion pas sed Jebru...ry 17, 1925. The Comnitte~ begs 
leave to r ecommend for your consideration and adop'tion t he followi .ng r evi s ed 
r egula tions : 
EvAr y s tudent is expected t o become a member of h is class 
organization and the departmental club sponsor ed by the depar tment in which 
t he student i s doin g h:; s major work. He may belong to one addit ional club of 
his own choice. The i:ioudent or,:;anizations of the in:;ti tut ion ar e as foll ows : 
1. Class or~anizations fo r -
i?re&hmen 




2 . Departmental Clubs maintained by the fol lowing dep ... r·tments : 
Art Club 
Arts and Crafts Club 




Fr ench Club 
Geography Club 
"W" Club 
Hi stor y Club 




Physical ~dll.cati011 Club 
Physics- Chemistry Club 
Socia l Science Club 
3 . General: 
The Congress Debdting Club 
The Dramat i c Club 
International Re lations Clut 
Note : ~h~ Glee Clubs , Choruses, and other .or t!aniza'tions receiving 
regular credit ar e n ~t to be regarded a s strictly student organizations, and 
for t hat r ea s on are I L)t included in t h > abov<l list. 
Every proposed student organization must fir s t pr &sent to 
ti.1e ZXtra- CUrricufar '::ommi t ·:;P.e a cle;3.rly defined statement of the purposE>s of 
t ~te. or ~anization to be formed . A copy of t ;1e proposed cons titu.;ion must also 
be placed on file with t !1e ChairmiU'l. of the Committee. 
After cons ideration, the Ext r a-Curricul>1r Committee will 
pres ent t he propos ed organization to ~Jte f.'¾culty for ap:;rov:11 or rejection. 
The Extr-,- Curricull¼r Committ~e s!1,-1ll l'.1il to sanction ,md r ecomnend >i.n:;f 
org,rnization whos e policy does n o't confor m with t'.1e policy of the institution. 
A notice of /icceptance or :,;:ejection by the faculty will be 
t ender ed by t!te i:xtra- Curricular Corr.nit t ee t o the Comnit , ee i,>res ent i ng t l1e 
prop-:>s ed pl.m of or , ,.nHlat i on. ~>1.1ssed. 
i,10h orga11ization must be s ponsor ed by I¼ r eaulfu membe r of 
1;,.e f11culty of the ins ti tut ion . 
::::Xcept in the c,,se of the cL,ss org,mizo1t i ons 1.1nd t ·1e Coni;ress 
i>ebatin:5 Club, n o or3"'4Iliz;1tion shal 1 mee t .:iftener .;ivu1 once ,. month. 
A schedule of the ·.; ime .md pl -~ce of r.ieeti.ng of e,-tch org.,niza-
tion sh~ 11 be :v1de e . .rly in t :1e ye,,r by t :1e &e;ur,i- Curricula Cor.ini t;.,ee . This 
t:M,all be follo ·,-1ed in eve1-y c.rne by t;,1e or,;,Aniz,,ti::>ns concerned, unless there 
is just c..1use for· ch ;;.nge, in w:,ich ins7.,.i.nce i,)ermis:;ion r.m:.'ji be ::: ecured from 
tirn Com..1it ;;ee. A s in3le proGr ;un nuy , for ca use, be j_)-.)3.;)oned ·.;o •• different 
dr1te without t i te consent of t . te Comni t ~ee. 
concer ned. 
All existing organizations must conform to the above regula-
tions. Passed . 
hdopted by the faculty at the regular 
Respectfull y submitted , 
Com.~ittee ; W. J . Craig 
F. C. Grise 
E. H. Canon 
( 
( 
Facutly Meetirg March 19,1934 
The faculty met in :segulaf session and was 
called to order by Pr esident Cherry. 
Miss McClanahan, Chairman of the Social Committee 
made a report on the Socia.Hund. She pr esent ed t}w 
matter of the annual faculty picnic. The faculty 
was presented the question as to whether they 
preferred r egular asse ssment of fifty cents each 
and t he school fur n i sh a picnic lunch, or whet her 
each i ndividual would br ing a basket lunch. This 
was voted on with forty-eight i n favor of the 
msket l unch and thirty- six for the fifty cent 
assessment . The w.a,jor i ty bei ng for the indiv i dual 
lunches it was decided to carry out this plan. 
May 10 was set a s t he day for the picnic. 
April 6 was announced as HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR 
DAY, at which time a ll of the highschol seniors 
of Western Kentucky were invited t o be t he guests 
of the school . 
The questi on of the Extra- curricul ar ac-
tivities and Clubs uo which the students should 
belong was again discussed and the regulations 
on the attached sheet adopted. 
The att ention of the faculty was called to 
the numl)er of picnias that crowd i n toward the 
end of the semester and Dean Grise requested 
that these be start ed earlier in the year in 
order t o finish with them before exmi nations and 
other programs started. 
Mr.1audermilk asked to change the date of 
the annual Sophomore Day which her etofore had 
been observed on March 17, to a date lat er in the 
year . Permis sion given to do this . 
Dean Grise asked that chapel announcements 
be el~ninated to the greatest possible ext ent . 
He stated there would be no "after Chapel 11 announce-
ments made. 
i:eeting adjourned. 
Faculty Meetil§April 3, 1934. 
The faculty meeting was held at 4:15 on 
Tuesday, April 3 , instead of !.:onday April 2, which 
was the regular day for the meeting. 
The program for Senior High School Day was 
outlined and it was decided that the institution 
would furnish free box lunches for all of the 
visitors and the students given the privilege 
of purchasing a box lunch in order to be with 
their friends. 
Dr. Cherry asked the cooperation of the 
faculty in putting over the program and making 
the occasion a success. 
There being no further business the 




Minutes Faculty Meeting, April 30, 1934. 
Called meeting of thefaculty was held in Little 
Theatre on Monday , April 30, 4:15 P. M. 
President Cherry recognized Miss Susie 
West McClanghan who brought to the attention of 
the faculty the annual faculty picnic on May 10. 
Pr esident Oh~rry urged that every member of 
the faculty attend . He also urged the faculty 
to be responsible for a 100 per cent~attendance 
at the College Day Picnic t o be given by the 
citizens of Bowling Green for the students and 
faculty of We s tern and the Business Univ er sity . 
He felt that this was a fine thing for the citi-
zens of Bow ling Green to do and t hat everyone should 
show their appreciatiohvby be1ng present. 
Mr . George Page asked the facullty for 
the privilege of Freshman being excused for one -
h=llf day on May 17 for their annua 11 picnic . 
This request was granted. 
Dean Grise brought up the matter of 
some of the courses wh :i c h should meet fifty- four 
time huviig met only forty. DeanGr ise was to work 
out a schedule by which these classes were to be 
made up . 
The question was then brougfl.t up about 
juniors and seniors who seemed to be f!llling down 
in their work. This was attributed th the fact 
that they were carrying too muc_h oustide work . 
Mr . L. T. Smith asked that the faculty 
excuse the C. -w A. student workers for a few 
minutes after Chapel on Wednesday Ma.y 2 in order 
to have a picture made for the government . 
The f oi l owing committee was appointed 
( 
( 
April 30, 193!• 
to select a young l ady to represent Western 
at t he Mountain Laurel Festival this month: 
W. J . Craig , 
Miss Helm 
Mi ss; Richards 
Mrs . Penick 
Miss McLean 
Miss Mcclanahan 
Mrs . Leiper 
Mr s . T. C. Cherry 
Pr esident Cherry then spoke to the 
faculty at some length concerning t he budget 
for t he foll owing year • . He brought bef or e 
them t he fa.at that unless sane l egislation 
was enacted at a special sessi on of t he General 
Assembly that educa tion would be wrec~ed , and 
that no member of the faculty or working force 
is employed after July 1. Thi s statement was 
made in order to give any faculty man ber an 
opportunity to accept any better proposition 
that might be offeredl him. 
Pre sident Cherry closed hi s remarks 
by asking that everyone be a champion for education . 
Mr. Laudermilk asked t he privilege 
of having the Sophomores excus ed from c l asses 
for their annual sophomore day . 
Meeting adjour ned . 
( 
Faculty Meeting 21, 1934. 
May 
The faculty met in r egular session 
i n the Little Theatr e at 4:15. The meeting 
was called to order by President Cherry who 
expressed his appreciati on for the support 
and loyalty shown by t he faculty throughout 
the year and asked for a continuation of this 
support until commencement was over. 
Pr es ident Cherry t hen outlined the 
different commencement programs beginning 
with the ba.cca.ia.urea.te sermon on the 
evening of Sunday • May 27 through the final 
com·mncement on Thursday evening, May 31. 
Following this Presi 1ent Cherry called 
attention t o the f inancial reorganization 
of the institution and the fact that all accounts 
must be put on a cash basis beginning July 1. 
It was announced there would be two 
summer schools of five weeks each teaching 
six days each week and that during the f irst 
t erm Chapel would be held every day except 
.;)aturday . Second term only one chapel program 
a v~ek. One week vacation between the close 
of t he regular semester May 31 and the opening 




Minutes Faculty Meeting June 18,1934 
The faculty met in regular session in 
the Little Theatre at 4:15,June 18,1934. 
After calling the meeting to order, 
President Cherry discussed at length the new 
Educational Code and the necessity of the teachers 
being prepared to inteppret and disseminate its 
meaning t o the ::.tudent s before they leave for their 
homes . 
The re- organizat ion of the finances 
<I 
of the institution to comply with the r ecent law 
enacted by the General Assembly was also taken up. 
The president asked the cooperation of the n.,mbers 
of the facult yin helping the Business Office to be 
r eady to put this into effect. 
The faculty was advised to put in 
their budget at once for the next fiscal year , making 
it out in two separate budgets , one to cover a 
period from July 11 1934 to January 1,1935 and 
the other from January 1,1935 to July 1,1935 . 
It was requested that this be done at once , provided 
the deifferent department s eA1)ected to have books 
and supplies for next year. Dean Grise said the 
request for books should go through MissHelm, the 
librarian. 
President Cherry then spoke of the 
Budget Bill whfuch would possibly come up this week 
in the Legislature. He felt that Wester n is in as 
good standing as any other institution, if not better, 
however no one could tell just what might happen. 
Pf esident Cherry said it would be the policy of 
the institution if the budget were increased to 
spend the money in the direction of a larger and 
better trained faculty. 
The question of laboratory fees was 
then discussed and it was requestedtha.t all faculty 
members who have fees in their classes be certain 
to check the list before it goes to press . He 
mentioned that there might be some change in the 




It was again emphasized that the 
faculty not allow students to enter their classes 
without presentation of the proper cards checked 
by the office. 
Mr. Canon expressed his appreciation 
for the cooperation of the faculty in turning in 
the student's grades at t he end of the semester 
so they could be mailed out to the students . 
A statement was made by Dean Grise 
expressing a desire that the Freshman Class Da~r 
and Sophomore Class Day be observed on the same 
day in order to avoid taking out of classes so 
many students at different times. 
Dr. Billings was asked to present 
' the ma:t;terl of the meeting that was held in Pr esident 
Cherry's office prior to tne trip to Frankfort during 
the special session of the General Assembly, All 
members of the facul ty were not present . 
Dr. Billings said a motion was made 
at the above mentioned meeting to raise $200 . 00 
to take care of the students who were not financially 
able to pay for the trip. The motion was to pro rate 
this amount among the members of the faculty. 
As no additional motion ,•.as made it was left to 
the faculty to contribute enough to pay the U000 . oo. 
Several members of the faculty contributed as they 





F'aculty Meeting July 24, l93ij, . 
A special meeting of the faculty was called 
on July 24, 1934 at which time !Jresident~Cherry 
expressed his appreciation for the y ear's work, 
sayin; he regarded it as highly satisfactory 
and that he believed it was the closing of one 
of the best years experienced by the institutiQn. 
Pr. Cherry then referred to the meeting of 
the General Assemb l y and spoke of the condition 
the schools would have been i n had not some 
revenue measure been passed. He said education 
ho.d to justify its existence , the~t there was only 
one organi zed progra'll to secure revenue for the 
school s and that was the Sales Tax. He then 
expressed in highly complimentery terms his 
a.ppr0ciati on for the work done by Dr . M. C. Ford 
, dur ing the r egul ar and speical sessions of t he 
General Assembly and said that he hoped the 
faculty would show their appr eciation for Dr . Ford's 
work. 
Dr.Cherry then ma.de t he followi ng remarks: 
11 In 193G~31 the instituti on received from 
the State $525 , 344. 44. If it r eceives the full 
amount appropriated by the l ast General Assembl y 
for the present year, amounting to $347, 400.00 
the amount will be ~177, 944. 44 les s than that 
for the yea r 1930-1931. The payroll for the 
present year amounts to ~365, 290. 16, which is 
$17, 890 . 16 more than t he total amount received 
driectly from the Treasury of the State . The 
incidental fees and other fees must meet all 
expenses connected with the operation of the 
school, purch a se of equipment , athletics and all 
other items of expense of a.11 kind. 
In making up the salary list a mo::rt earnest 
effort was matle to increase salaries to the extent 
( 
( July 24, 1934 
the budget will pennit and t he interest of ea.ch 
employee has been most earnestly considered. 
In 1906 a. re sol ution wa. s i ntroduced giving 
the president of the state institutions full 
power to nominate the members of the faculty , 
and the Boa.rd t he power of turning down the nomi-
nations . I do not believe any school executi ve, 
however , has had more freedom t han I have i n 
this matter . Let me say, I do not believe 
a.ny faculty membet-,has a right to compare 
salaries . If you do not like your salary 
or your place , l et rre ask that you not be too 
ha.rd . It has not been an easy task to work out 
these salaries . By referring to the above 
figures it will be seen that most of the income 
of the institution has been used to pay the 
increased salaries of t he f aculty e.nd to employ 
additional teachers . In t his com1ection I want 
t o mention that any f aculty member has a right 
to resign from the institution without first 
speaking to the president of th0 instituti on . 
I feel like this is a. matter of professional 
ethics . 
I want to call upon the facul ty to help 
build up a morale and to make those outside oontacts 
that are so necessary to the succe ss of the insti-
t ution. 11 
President concluded his remarks by 
calling attention to the new Fisca l Code which makes 
it necessary for al l accounts to be paid ih advance . 
Al so that all orders should be placed through 




A special meeting of the faculty was 
called on 8eptember 19,1934 in the Little Theatre. 
President Cherry spoke at length on the economic 
condition of t he institution and the difficult 
task he had experienced in making out the 
salary schedule and the responsibility ofthe 
faculty members in making this y ear the bc:st 
in t he histor y of the institution. He referred 
to the passage of the Sales Tax and the fact 
the wholo educational profession should work 
hard t o: justify its stand on the matter of raising 
necessary revenue in order to carry on the school 
system of Kenbucky. Dr . Cherry said that if 
some tax had not been raised that the whole 
system of schools in Kentucky would have been 
wrecked. 
Announcements were made concerning 
the laboratory fees and the fact that all of these 
fees could not be used for purchases by theraads 
of the different departments. The first and 
third Monday of each monbh was announced as 
the day of the faculty meetings . 
Miss McClanahan, Chairman of the Social 
Committee called the attention of the facul ty 
to the fact that it has been rustomary in the 
past to hol d out of the salary cheok each semester 
$2 . 00 to take care of receptions , etc . Motion 
made by Dr. Billing, seconded by W. J.Craig. 
Passed unanimously. 
Motion made by Mr . Canon , seconded by 
Mr. Matthews and unanimously passed that ~~l.,50 
be withheld from the salary of the members of 
the faculty one month for ennollment in the 
Kentucky Education Association and the Third 
District Teachers Association 
Dean Grise brought up the question of 
students turning in work of a D level when they 




Pr~sident Cherry called attention 
to the fact that everything that took place 
in the faculty meetings is to be strictly 
confidential.-
Meeting adjourned. 
( October 1 ., 1934 
.President Cherry called the faculty 
together in regular session in the Little Taeatre 
at 4:15. 
Announcement was made that the fee for 
the Kentucky Education As sociations dues would be 
taken out of the next months' salary. 
The cooperation of the faculty was asked 
in making this years' HOMECOMING the greatest suc-
cess it has ever been. Dr. Cherry said he thought 
the faculty should be on the Hill all day taking 
their lunches on the Hill and ma.king contacts 
with visitors. Special attention was called to 
the value of these contacts. 
The support of the faculty was asked in 
putting over the athletic program. In this con-
nection President Cherry took the opportunity to 
explain his attitude toward athletics ., thinking 
possibly he might have been misunderstood in the 
matter. He said he was thoroughl y col d on athletics, 
provided it was a regulated program. 
Dean Grise announced the ireeting of 
the Schoolmaster s Club on Tuesday 2., at 6 :00 
Announcement was made of the Third 
District Teachers Associat ion to be held on College 




Minutes Faculty Meeting 
November 20,, 1934 
The faculty met in regular session at 4:15 
in the Little Theatre and the meeting was called 
to order by Dr . Cherry who then called on Dean 
F.C . Grise to make some announcements. The Dean 
called on members of the faculty to cooperate 
with him in completing the report for the Southern 
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools 
to be filed with the Association not later than 
December 1 . 
President Cherry then referred to the meeting 
of the Board of Regents on November 2 at which 
tine the election of new teachers who had been 
added to the faculty was confirmed by the Board 
of Regents . Re then read the following resolution 
which was passed at this meeting: 
RESOLUTION 
\1/EEREAS, Miss Mattie Louise Hatcher 
was for a number of years Director 
of thePractice School of the Western 
Kentucky State Teachers College; and, 
WHEREAS , Miss Hatcher resigned 
from her position as Director of the 
Practice School in 'this college to do 
graduate study at Columbia University 
and later held a similar position in 
the State of New Jersey; and 
WHEREAS, Miss Hatcher has novr returned 
to her horoo at Bowling Green and is 
now engaged in educational re search 
and writing which will prove of great 




Faculty meeting Nov. 20, 1934 Cont'd 
BE IT RESOLVED by the Boe.rd of Regents of 
this college that Miss.Hatcher be elected 
to the position of Professor of Education 
in absentia. 
Following this the resolution passed by the Board 
of Regents concerning the Retirement Fund wa.s read; 
a copy of which follows : 
"BE IT RESOLVED, Whenever any teacher or 
administrative officer who aid the presi-
dent irl the administration of the school 
and who has served the institution for 
as long as ten years, shall have reached 
the age of 70 ( seventy) he shall no longer 
perform all of the regular duties that he 
has theretofore performed, but he shall 
perform such duties as may be designated 
by the President of the institution. For 
the performing of such other duties he 
shall receive a sum equal to 20% (t wenty 
per cent) of the salary received by him 
at the age of 70( seventy) plus 1% (one 
per cent) of the salary received by him 
f br ' each yeaf of service in Western. The 
salary so modified shall be paid as salaries 
of the faculty of Western a.re paid. 
There being no further busi ne ss the meeting was 
adjourned . 
Uinutes of Fa.cul ty Meeting 
December 11, 1934 
A special meeting of the faculty was 
called to meet in the Little Theatre . The 
meeting was called to order by President Cherry 
who called upon the faculty to keep down the 
purohase of books to the minimum on account 
of a recent debt that had been incurrod 
in the purchase of a very valuable private 
library. 
Dean Grise then took charge of the 
meeting, as it was necessary for President 
Cherry to leave. 
Mrs . Leiper was called u"Jon to present 
the mat ter of a gift for Elizabeth Cherry, 
whose marriage was to t ake place this month. 
The follo,tlng connnittee was appointed to 
take care of the the matter: 
Mrs . Mary Leiper 
Miss Florence Schneider 
Miss Mattie :'cLean 
11rs . T. C. Cherry 
Meeting adjourned 
